Why Cub Scout Summer Camp?

When your Pack participates in a summer program you do more than give your Scouts a great experience:

- Summer Programs Helps Boost Retention
- Get a head start on advancements
- Minimal Pack Planning Needed
- “Mountain Top” experiences
- Trained Staff
- Counts towards the Summertime Pack Award.

Tips to Boost Pack Participation

Getting your Pack to Summer Camp isn't hard. Use these tips to get your Scouts excited:

- Put Summer Camp on your Annual Calendar
  - Make sure your families know when camp is.
- Identify a Summer Camp Coordinator
  - Ask a new parent who loves camping to help with summer camp plans.
- Hold a Pack Camp Promotion for Parents and Scouts.
  - Schedule a date and have the Camp Staff come talk with the pack.
- Recognize those Scouts who attended last year.
  - Scouts love to be recognized.

Camp Illinek
6610 Iron Bridge Rd
Chatham IL 62629

Questions?
Contact Camp Director Matt Torres
matt.torres@scouting.org or
Council Program Director Chuck Apgar
charles.apgar@scouting.org
217-529-2727

Camp Staff

The Camp Illinek Staff is made up of volunteers and paid staff from across the Council. We are always looking to bring in new talent from Scouts or Adults that want to help make our Cub programs fantastic.

To learn more about being a part of the Camp Illinek Staff contact Chuck or Matt.

Traveling Day Camp

An opportunity for several packs to join together and have a day camp program close to home. A minimum of 20 participants is required for a traveling day camp.

Youth Registration:
$25 for a 1 day camp, $50 for a 2 day camp.

Contact: charles.apgar@scouting.org for more information on hosting a Traveling Day Camp in your area.
Cub Scout Resident Camp
an overnight experience
June 12-14
July 10-12
Youth Registration $95
($10 Discount if Paid By May 1, 2020)
Adult Registration $65
Registration includes: Saturday and Sunday Meals, Recognition Items, Program Supplies.

Family Camp at Illinek
a camping experience for the whole family
July 3-5
Registration $20 per person
Registration includes: Saturday Evening Meal, Recognition Items, Program Supplies.

Cub Scout Day Camp
9:00am-3:00pm
July 17-19
Youth Registration $65
($10 Discount if Paid By May 1, 2020)
Adult Registration: No Fee
Registration includes: Recognition Items, Program Supplies.

Cub Scout Twilight Camp
5:00pm-8:30pm
June 22-25
Youth Registration $65
($10 Discount if Paid By May 1, 2020)
Adult Registration: No Fee
Registration includes: Recognition Items, Program Supplies.

Webelos Resident Camp
At Camp Illinek
An outstanding experience for new Webelos
June 18-21
Youth Registration $115
($10 Discount if Paid By May 1, 2020)
Adult Registration $80
Registration includes: Friday, Saturday and Sunday Meals, Recognition Items, Program Supplies.

Arrow of Light Resident Camp
at Camp Bunn
An all new program for new Arrow of Light Scouts
July 12-15
Youth Registration $165
($10 Discount if Paid By May 1, 2020)
Adult Registration $80
Registration includes: Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday Meals, Recognition Items, Program Supplies.